# Division Bus Schedule

## National Finals—Saturday, April 28, 2018

### Division A—Saturday, April 28

- Bus arrivals at National Conference Center: 8:00 a.m.
- Students in Loudoun Room, West Building: 8:15 a.m.
- Students to hearing rooms: 8:45 a.m.
- Hearings: 9:00 – 11:20 a.m.
- Bus departures begin: 11:00 a.m.

### Division B—Saturday, April 28

- Bus arrivals at National Conference Center: 10:40 a.m.
- Students in Loudoun Room, West Building: 10:55 a.m.
- Students to hearing rooms: 11:25 a.m.
- Hearings: 11:40 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
- Bus departures begin: 1:40 p.m.

### Division C—Saturday, April 28

- Bus arrivals at National Conference Center: 1:20 p.m.
- Students in Loudoun Room, West Building: 1:35 p.m.
- Students to hearing rooms: 2:05 p.m.
- Hearings: 2:20 – 4:40 p.m.
- Bus departures begin: 4:20 p.m.

### Division D—Saturday, April 28

- Bus arrivals at National Conference Center: 4:00 p.m.
- Students in Loudoun Room, West Building: 4:15 p.m.
- Students to hearing rooms: 4:45 p.m.
- Hearings: 5:00 – 7:20 p.m.
- Bus departures begin: 7:00 p.m.
### Division Bus Schedule

#### National Finals—Sunday, April 29, 2018

#### Division C—Sunday, April 29

- Bus arrivals at National Conference Center: 8:00 a.m.
- Students in Loudoun Room, West Building: 8:15 a.m.
- Students to hearing rooms: 8:45 a.m.
- Hearings: 9:00–11:20 a.m.
- Bus departures begin: 11:00 a.m.

#### Division D—Sunday, April 29

- Bus arrivals at National Conference Center: 10:40 a.m.
- Students in Loudoun Room, West Building: 10:55 a.m.
- Students to hearing rooms: 11:25 a.m.
- Hearings: 11:40 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
- Bus departures begin: 1:40 p.m.

#### Division A—Sunday, April 29

- Bus arrivals at National Conference Center: 1:20 p.m.
- Students in Loudoun Room, West Building: 1:35 p.m.
- Students to hearing rooms: 2:05 p.m.
- Hearings: 2:20–4:40 p.m.
- Bus departures begin: 4:20 p.m.

#### Division B—Sunday, April 29

- Bus arrivals at National Conference Center: 4:00 p.m.
- Students in Loudoun Room, West Building: 4:15 p.m.
- Students to hearing rooms: 4:45 p.m.
- Hearings: 5:00–7:20 p.m.
- Bus departures begin: 7:00 p.m.